February

Feb 9-13 and 23-27
- Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows make visits to MG English, history, science, math and special skills classrooms.
- Afterschool homework with Williams Fellows@MG. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM. Sign-up with Sue Strizzi
- Mandarin independent study. Mon and Fri with Williams TAs@ MG block 4.
- Girls writing group. Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30-4 with Williams mentors@ MG

Feb. 10, 24
- Tuesday evening high school tutoring @ Williams 7-8:30 PM. Sign-up in guidance.

Feb 8,22
- MG Model UN, Sundays @Williams 7 PM.

Feb 27
- Glee club meets with Williams student musician, Daniel Potter @ MG

Feb 2
- Live video field study to Williams electron microscope. Amy-Moore Powers, 7th grade science.

Tuesday, Feb. 24
- '62 Center dance workshop with MG wellness, Shantala. (performance 2/25).
  http://62center.williams.edu/events/shantala-shivalingappa-akasha/
  Sign-up with Lynn Jordan or Brian Gill.

Friday, Feb 27
- Human Library@Williams. Blair Dils, Journey class field study. 12:25-2:15 pm.

Ongoing
- MG students@Williams Makerspace. Dual extruder 3D printer project.

March

Mar. 2-19
- Williams Writing and Student Support Fellows make visits to MG English, history, science, math and special skills classrooms.
- Afterschool homework with Williams Fellows@MG. Mon, Tues/Thurs 2:30-4 PM. Sign-up with Sue Strizzi
- Mandarin independent study. Mon and Fri with Williams TAs@ MG block 4.
- Girls writing group. Tuesdays and Thursdays 2:30-4 with Williams mentors@ MG

Mar.3, 10,17,24
- Tuesday evening high school tutoring @ Williams 7-8:30 PM. Sign-up in guidance.

Mar. 1,8,15,22
- MG Model UN, Sundays @ Williams 7 PM.

Mar. 13
- Glee club meets with Williams student musician, Daniel Potter @ MG

Ongoing
- MG students@Williams Makerspace. Dual extruder 3D printer project.

No programming will run during the MG winter break week Feb. 16-22 OR the Williams spring break, March 21-April 5.
Questions, contact Kaatje White at kwhite@williams.edu

Coming up this Spring: '62 Center dance workshop with Bill T Jones@ MG (March 17)
http://62center.williams.edu/events/bill-t-jones-sarnie-zane-dance-company-siti-company-a-rite/ GreylockTalks@ MG, Williams senior from Kenya, Tabitha Tongoi (March 4) and Williams professor James Nolan (March 10); Watercolor residency @ MG with Julia Morgan Leamon (March 9-13); Great Day of Service with Williams students@ MG (April 18); ScienceBlast@Williams for 11th graders (May)